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Toscanini the Star of Tosca
at he Metropolitan OperaHouse

S

Leads he Orchestra in a Poig ¬

i1 nant Rendering of the Score

i Chorus is Excellent

tl
SYLVIiSTlSK R-

SCANINI
W IING

I IBY was tin fnr or rut
clniw opera roma which h-

cnmliictril tOt the Urd time lit the
JUetiopolltali OpcmHniise Inst nlRht Jfa-

ecmcil to use the WHIP mrirly ns nil
J opportunity to illrpluy tho vlituoMty ol

s

I his len lerhlp lit ulnycil upon the pi-

hostrn1 as If It wi iu cully n sIngle In

t stniment Ilia inmncps wcic ilpllglitftil-

hlaI crescendos were captivating his
climaxes vrro Mlporl The omltnR ul

A tho first net In the church with the car-

r r dlimls pioewlon Hcnrplti pioctalmlMKi
I tho worslilppers icJolelnR the guns

boomltiB ami thu hells 101l1l11talwll1I ft-

foctlvcr took on new MKnlflcan The
effect was iiveiwliilnilng

The cast was the same as on Satur-
day

¬

afternoon lame III the title part
was a luiuitlfiil picture hut Toscnnlnla

I rapid tempo III tho becontl act seemed to

disconcert her mul It must tic said the
other principal sIngers wcn morn or less
swamped In the SUIBC of the orchestra
Caruso an Mm ami Scott as Scarpla
repented their effective Impersonations
The chorus at the end of the fliat act
rang splendidly XnlhllllO effective
has been accomplished at this IIOUK for-

a Jons time The uudienco Was large
and cntliuslabtlr

SAMSON AND DELILAH
DRAWS ANOTHER BIG AUDIENCE-

The prow Ins popularity of Samson
and IHlllah was attested last nlKlit by

another very large and fashionable au-

dience at the Manhattan OpeiaHouse
The blhllcal story appeals to a class
which does not frequent the opera cr
dlnarily while the performance ItsellI-

B
i artistic level ns toon such a high

ntlsfy the most captious critic Noth-
ing could be finer than the severalJ choruses of Israelites and the singing of
the Ihlllitlno iniiteiis-

GerchileIteaclie icpeated her highly
colored characterization or Dollltih anil
charmed again In the well known con-

cert numbers The rich quality of her
I voice leads her sometimes Into exag-

gerated eftects but the dramatic quail
dP

I
MLLE GENEE THINKS

J LITTLE NEMO IS GREAT
r

j
Her Philadelphia Matinee Is Can-

celled So Dancer Can See
t Play Here

I nv MIII Aniii > n rMn
For the first time It tins been my

I privilege to witness an American spec
tncle in Ilttlc Nemo at the New Am

i iterdam Theatre and It has been one
J of the greatest treats of my life The

usual Wednesday matinee of The Soulj Kiss In which I nm now appearing
I At the Korroft Theatre In Philadelphia

i was abandoned simply in order thatv
1 I might see Little Nemo a perform

once which tills mo with wonder de-

light anti surprise
What has most Impressed me IB the

extent to which Americans will go In

amusing their children Over In the
country from which I come Denmark
a spectacle of the elaborate type ol

1 Little Nemo Is a thing unknown How
I the eyes of the little Copenhagen boys

ami girls would open at Its splendors
and enchantments That thought was

Ii
uppermost In my mind as I looked at
the hundreds of brightfaced New

York youngsters In the big audience I

understand that It cost over JSOOOO tc
produce Little Nemo and 1 can well
believe It In Copenhagen or any other

> European city outside of London thIs
uin would be appalling to a theatrical
producer

i The 8 > < Ctade of Little Nemo com
pares most favorably with any or thu
costly ones 1 have seen In London

I ajn sure that Little Nmiw with
tU freshness and novelty would electrIfy
A staid llrlllsU audience and 1 would
Uke to see llr Krlaimcr present It in
London

Even thouih It Is so thoroughly Am
erlcan In both theme and treatment I
am very cunlldcnt that Little Nemo
would he a great go over on the other
tide for It Is a distinct advance over
the rather heavy cumbersome enter

11 talnmenl to which Kngllsli theatie
I goers have grown accustomed

j r TWO MORE BODIES DUG

FROM CAVEDIN TRENCH-

So Far Six Have Been Recovered o

the TwentyOne Believed
I to Be Buried

Two more bodies were unearthed the
collapsed sewer trench In Gold street
Brooklyn today making the number

I of bodies recovered six There are bo
believed to be from ten to fifteen bodlc

I ctlll in the trench
One of the bodies recovered today

was Identified as CiUbtnv lulIIl troll
also known as Gus Lane a curpen

J ter Tlio other was siipj e l to be ni
Italian workman No one knew hh
name

co

POLICEMAN BEATEN

Henry Off Uulj In Atlnckrd nni-

lllnttrrril Jay Four Sailor
Wllllnm Bean a pallrcman of thin

Hamilton avenue station IJrooldyn wht
lives at No 111 Knlnlit street VUB takerI I

to Long lalaiia OillPgu llospltul today
with a liully tattered head

I lie teas uhf iluty lust ilium anil till
I iilornliiK vas Kiilny to his homo In cit

Il J zena clot hIs when tour anlloia who had
> been enjoying Bhoia nivc attacked him

> knocked down und was bo
1 lag klclwd wlin otlir iK llcemei rr

As e rived ami anrslf the sailors all ol
whom hind hprn drlnllng

0
I MRS J M BISHOP DEAD
I ilr Julia M Bishop the wife of tin

IDeputy Surveyor of tliu 1ort of XCH

I York died has night at her homo No
i I S33 Vest One Iliiiilrcd nnd Third street

I uftcr an Illnisa of Buvorul vciiI H MrH

1 JlI hull WUII u MIsH KniaV JUlies 0-
1TcuniKHio Tlin liody will Im tnUun te
AVaililliKton U C iniruMTinv where li
will bo bil ned In the i tad Creel Come
tory Is lllBlii WItS thlriynliu yuan

J old and hud heen utu nlt1 nlneteer
years

4 L KAISER STILL KEEPS TO BED
IIHIIIIN Nov = G A luillctln IHIUIU

7 this afternoon from thin paluto at Iot
dam t4 that the cold with vvlilcli tin
lnilHjnr U buffering continue tu titk-
itu normal cuurieI

I

f t J fi i

ties of her Intellirctntlun nro nf a cap-

tlviitlnt orrtrr-
UnlmorcB who wnn in Leatitlful voice

eimcted lie lillillcal lien i Itt convlnu
lug Ix tpr Ills U n Itinpt conipeltltiR-
Imiicisoimtlon > ifrnna vns the
Honutuim IllKli 1rlpsl inhlie and Vleii
lie sIn gi II K Aldinclpolt a lilt the old lie
brew tcspectlvely ns lioforc-

A noiil must lie saId for the amnlleat-
liipmlicr of the last whll nyniiitliitlcnllys-
upportpd SiniKon tithing his blind mo-
incntB In thu last act The IntcnHu In

i Input dlnpliiyoil hy mlnuiB nctnr In
the tiouhirs ul tin nhuin giant earned
him or MIS It her n ttiitnln call

oil el ta Viilnry and her sims k o wpre
nppicolntPd rHitipatilni tondiipliil with
hi Is UHUil lUIII tliotiKh ticrlmp nt-
tltneM n slmdn too torvcfully fur thin
comfort of the KIMKCII

DR WULLNER CHARMS AGAIN
AT A SONG RECITAL-

Dr LudwIg Vullnor the mnrvcllous-
iprman< Interprotpr of songs has inure

than jtiftlfled tho reputation that pre
eded him from Europe With n Voice
of little lIst inctinu ho mnnugei to ex-

tract
¬

from time words and the music
that he chooses to Illustrate the very
sPirit that Imlnips them and to convey-
It to the iiiidlpncp At his secant recital
In Mendelsolm huh yesterday nftei
noon ho was greeted by a crowded
lintisn that treated him like a prima
donna In the matter of npplausp He
was called out more times than one
could count-

HeKlnnlng with a group of Schubcrfi
songs that Included Del Linden
liaum which Sembrich sang at her
itcent recital Dr Wullner followed
with a splendid expression of Loves

Archlliild DotiKluH ballad Then hegave half a dozen of lluco 015-
olllpollion i and among othersHuljlnptelni Der Asra Slndlgs Finvii unit Illcbard ytrausws Caecllle

tvi i kit evoked such emit that he rctiiiestsfor ripetltlon that ho bath to yield
At the end after lie had been caled

out many times ho gave his intense
And graphic and now familiar rendi-
tion

¬

of The Two Grenadiers

JEWELS LOST ROM AUTO

Ver In Triitillliiit HUH llrlonultiK-
In

1

Vlxllor Ironi Vrxl-

Sotncwhclii liMWreli Ihn Irnnil Cen
trnl Station nnil tin Foil Leo Kmy
them was Iot nut of mi nilloinolillt I

Inst night n large lilack travelling hag
the propelty of u Mrs U U Dolllvor
nnd coiitalhlng a Jewel case In which
wele two gnlil wnliliDj several toilet
pets three pearl brooches an amethyst
brooch snd u ttiniuolso a tnt goltl pend
nut

Mrs olllver nnil her two daughters
nrilxrd lust night from Iowa for a
Thanksgiving vlilt to Oielr friend Mr-
nnil Mlx li H Lnihvoll of Utiglewnod
N 1 imd the OiiluvM iitituninlillo met

i them at the station It l tit belief of
the auto party tlmt the bug ivn plicid-
in lImo machine hint time pollr think It
may have been mislaid In or about the
station Mr Lulwcll huts offered a re
ward

Wm C Goodwin
a WitnessF-

OR MUNYON-
I Fee Mr Win C roojnln 1000 rtroen-
triet Philadelphia who a > 1 iilfTircil

bug anti ts lit rid my with rhiUmntlum IInl
cnuld no rellnf I aSs Inductvl to tiy-
Mun >

11WdlHlifUinntliini Uonndy mill nt iii-

viry start It holperl mo I unni but one
ImtilK sail It ciircil mr entirely I certainly

itrrnmtmnd It tu all imflerlnK with rhiUnia-
tlsm WM C GOODWIN

I want every rhrnnle rheumatic to throw
IIway all medicine nil linIments nit tit5 >

tern nml R K Munynni IthiumMlun Hemedj

a trial No matter whAt your doctor ma
nay no matter what your friends may say-

n matter how prejudiced you nifty li

agaInst all nilverllped remedle go at ones
a bottle of Mun-

yonH
to your IruRRlut nnl get

Hhrumntlim Ilrmeil It It fall 01

Kle Kntlfnctlon I will ref un your mony-

MUNVON
Are you con tlpate or

Mllloua Do you have
dUiy spells 7 lIav you iinyIII tr mach or liver troul
Take a 1uwraw IRxatle

I Till at nlglit and fltr-
nng and Well next tiny

ONEILL ADAMS 6
Lstablished fortyOne Years

Store Occupying Two Blocks
Sixth Ave 20th to 22d St N Y

Gold Standard Stamps
ire redeemable in either Merchandise or

Premiums

Double Cold Standard Stamps With Pur-

chases
¬

t Nadc Before 12 oclock Sin-
gle

¬

I
Stamps After 12 oClock

Brass and Enamel Beds
and Bedding

Continuing the Special Salei-

n which every Bed Spring Mattress Bolster Pillow Crib and

I Cot in this immense stock is subject to a price reduction of from

10 Per Cent to 50 Per Cent
We Particularize One Specimen Value

j 6000 Brass Bed 3500
Like cut The remarkably-

low price at which this bed will
be sold has never been equalled
before The continuous posts
are 2 ½ hItCh the filling rods
are all ij4inch All husks and
mounts are extra large size and
are in proportion the size of b r
the posts and fillings This bej r

is a beautiful satin finish only
the best English lacquer being
used It is being shown for the
first time and is one of the
handsomest articles in a brass
bed we have ever sold under
J6000 The manufacturers of this bed are the leading makers of fine

brass beds in this country which assures the best work and finish mak ¬

ing it superior to any other make of bed Any one who is looking for

in elegant bed at a small price will find their opportunity here during I

this sale Only So beds will be sold at this special price <t2C HH-

t

Regular price 26000 Sale price
Adams Building

The Popular Bargain Squares-
Do Not Fail to Visit Them

When Shopping Friday and SaturdayE-

very square in both the ONeill and the Adams Buildings

will be filled with bargains in seasonable merchandise that will
be difficult if not impossible to match in any oilier store in the

city
I

In many of the lots you will find just the things you need

for personal use now or things you have in mind for Christmas
presents But remember in every case the prices are lower I

than you can buy them for in the regular way at the depart-

ment

¬

in which they belong

I JI
n I

RIDS THE SYSTEMsss CATARRH
Catarrh is a blood disease which onuses a general Inflammation of

the inner linings or mucous membranes of the body The diseasing
of these delicate surfaces anti tissues produces all the well known sym-
ptoms

¬

of the trouble such as ringing noises the head and ears tight
Bluffy in the nose above the eyes irritation of the throat
sometimes Might fever rains feeling of weakness and ill health
ETCQ the lung become affected by the continual ofimpure blood
through them und thereiis danger of consumption if the disease is allowed
to remain in the system S S S cures Catarrh because it purifies the
blood It goes into the circulation and removes every particle of the
catarrkal matter making this vital fluid pure rich healthy Then-

I the inflamed membranes begin to heal every symptom disappears the-
constitution Is built up and health restored S S 8 the evhtcm of-

I catarrh bv attacking the trouble at its head and entirely removing the
cause from the blood tints making a permanent and lasting cure-

8 S S is made entirely from lienlthgiviiif roots herbs and barks anti
for this reason in an especially safe and desirable medicine Book on
Catarrh and any medical advice free to all who write-

II
Io V2 tTBB SWIFT SPECIFIC COlt ATLANTA OA

s

Victor Talking Machines hid Edison Phonographs 1 a Week

SIEGjLM O PERON-
O CONNECTION WITH 111ft OTHER STORE li J13GRCClUnrr PJUstDarr

=

Ride Free I
Double S it II Green r

10000 to Charity
ITrading Stamps

0 Do you know a charity youd
Patrons of tliis store arc carried

I
10 It h Purchases like to Ret money for

free ol charge in Crosstown I made lie fore 12 111i I distribute 10000 In cash to
Vehicle Cos omnibuses on charitable institutions next
IStli Si to and from 3d Ave oCock S III a Ic 1 t February Oct details at
El Subway sad surface lines I Stamps alter that I VotitiR Booth entrance to
on 3d and 4th Avcs and Bway

J
I Jour Womens Parlor 2d Floor

Groceries Meat and FishA-

lso the FaTuous Daylight Bakery Cakes Attrac
tively Priced for Fridays Selling

New Rice i Heckers Cereals New Tomatoes
I rancy whole head 10 lbs 74e 38e II I Prepared buck The well knonn PRIDE BRAND meg

5 Ibs-

SUGAR

ho1 tlour-
Prepired

price Ila special do OSc Oc
fiaplack if pakaRei SSc1 Oc large No J chic can

liner I package
CURED BACON ex enly mIxed Self rain Su-

perlativewith lon end tic nice firm flou-

rMild

pieces lb IBatiM-

ARACAIBO
Fresh Meats

COFFEE or rich golden San-
tos

Vfo deliver all raid and charged orders
coffee fresh from the ovens 17c from the llaltery to HOIh Street

B lbs SI Ib Cured Hams rail and west
Hindquarters of Canada million IbllcH-
lndSANTA CLARA PRUNtS 10 lbs 34c I Selected mild sugar lured lean len-

der
¬ uartcr of genuine lamb Ib1 > e-

6c5lbs hams usually 16c pe 12c loins of fre h Jersey pork Ib12
REt 1A15FI TEAthe wellknown Toun

I sill Ib-

PRINCESS

Choice cuts or rib roast Ib lOc
lain blend usually 51 special Choice fresh killed bolllnc >

76c AiiV
Ib LAUNDRY SOAP box Qtrt chickens lb

M 45 B larte hers oreiiuarleri of lamb Ib 12c
NEW PERSIAN DATES 6 pickajts ic FANCY IMPORTED SARDINES Selected frcvli killed Ohio fowl lb 1lc

35c p ck Re doi 143 2 can 25c
QUAKER WHEAT FLAKES rec 12C RED ASKA SALMON dot t75 15elOc liege packace can Fresh FishFLORIDA SWEET OltANCtSdoz25c NEW SEED ESS RAISINSrcg 12c O
IMPORTER RICE FLOURS pack-

ages lOc pacVncc-
GRANDMAS

C We clean fish tree or charge
Ftmiy chicken halibut steaks Ib 14e55c package COOKIES ra Ilam biscuits Fancy Chinook salmon stek51OOlONO TEA English break-

fast
FORMOSA currant biscuits or sugar cookies Fancy large Hostnn

mixed and ill 50c varieties 38c fresh from the ovens 5 ISo 45 28c Fancy large tUition mackerel lb
S Ib caddy SIG5 3 Ibv 51 lb 3 Ibs-

BEST
Fancy Long Island eels

HAZEL SCOURING POWDERbox 25c BOILED HAM machine 25c Fancy North River striped bass 12c9c 3 boxes sliced Ib Fancy Spanish ackerel
NEW TE1LOW ONIONS yellow turnips FRESH rOUND CAKE raisin marble Fancv Red Snapp J

while turnips carrots parsnlpi or 28c ron or plain whole city SIlO 2 djf Fancy kingMsh

nol potatoea No6 basket his Selected Boston codDth steaks lb
BALDWIN APPLES greenIng apples 34c TlIRE LAYER Vnvarieiies in Selected sheepshead lOcor Spieunbere applet No 6 basket

etch
eluding chocolate and cocoanut 40c Selected Slscoe J

PEA SEAMS purled barley farina old SOLID MEAT OYSTERS Newport Haddock lbfreshly
fashioned pin head oatmeal or 28c 30e Boston Market codfish I

opened full qt lit SOc full pt hoe
cracked vheat 10 lbs 55e S lbs Long Island flounders f 7e

BRIGHT JUICY LEMONSdoi 2Se 18e I
Nova Scotia herring J

and Fresh Biscuits
Graham sodas lemon singer men-
agerie

¬

Rolled Oatmeal cream lot or oyster I
Popular Coffee

Heckers cream oatmeal 9c I
crackers 6 packages 2le rei-
So 33c Fancy imported MOUNTAIN grown

Mothers oatmeal package package I coffees 10 lbs 235 4 lbs Se
Quaker oatmeal SI lb

Siegel Cooper Store Fourth Floor

Ask lor flS H Green Trading Stamps We Give Them

litilI AlO-

Ull7ll STJ7UT West of Fifth Avcnuo t

lI

After Turkey and Foot Ball
I Comes

1J-

FRmg AS USUAL BARGAIN DAg-

Therefore ToMorro
I

1098 Women Fur Sets 625 39c All Wool Nu ns Vellfng 29
Opossum and Kunxlan Lynx lone throw 3S Inches wldocrcam anJ all colon
icarf block muff satin lined

39c Tailor Suitings 21
18 women Tailored Suits 1049

54 lactic wldeRarn myrtle brown
Ilroadclothn nnd Cheviots black smoke navy light and dark Osford also black
ratnwba wlstnrln navy and brown
thrcoijuortcr coats IHUd or scmlntted 35c Fancy Wool Suitings 19

1
7 98 womens Dress Skirts I 4 29 StrIpes checks plaids green erar

brown and bluu M inch
Panama Cheviots and Diagonals sorfl I

and jilcated riKtilar und extra size 79 ct E
Vor5lerl

IIIh Suitings 48 1

3 L9 Meallllo Waists 198 CI Inches whIrred brown green bliaN
1411k nail gray hairlines stripes and checks

lllnck white pink sky laco yokus with
HicilUllou all cites 49c Messalincs 28
20 womens Caracul Coats 1200 All silk white cream pink CopellhasI

cLOd plum nay c
Hlrh glossy quality Imported thrc
quarter length cutlti lined blzes 32 to W 49c AllSilk Pongees 33
2 39 WomensIf Robes 129 Lavender

17Inch
Myrtle
soft glove finish

White
i Nay Garnet nail Gray floral design Lemon llnvma Cream

big or small rollnrsttln IrtawitL Sky Drown mack
and without packets an I nlrdlo

24 ct Silk Chiffon Muslins 14
398 Women Warm Robes 259 Majority white with rold rings dotgi

diamond soino In combination effects12xtra heavy HippIe lliiherdnwtiplnk-
blue rod and gray loosa ant fitted
satin bound all sizes 19 ct MerczdPotjIins 11

hiram close weivo lemcn sky lavender
5 << 6 womens Fur Hats 300 pink also brown navy c

Lynx Coney Oray Kox Turbini or 17c German Flannelettes 9lfOeorgMtcH iomo with elvet rrown
White and tinted floil checks and

69c Cabbage Roses 36 stripes excellent heavy quality

Cluster of two largo or one with bud 12c Fancy Percales 61and follngc leading smart shades
Variety of neat stripe heck and figure i

4 69 White Batiste Waists 2 98 dfhlgnsbolng mill lengths
cents

wo offer 12Vi
cent iiualitles for GH

lllack front and sleeves trlmM with 1olut
i Vculeo and Val laces nIu tucks Bc Standard Canibri-

cSI

tlilte 5
98 Women Corsets 97 itiistquithltystaplc gouda at less than

market UUII Fine WhltH Coutll extra long tiacl-
tfruutI nnd tide purlers Iics IS to 30 2geaequardElderdownsIB-

u250 Corsets 10O Floral and design light and dartfFftt1 combinationsI A well known mako fino Coutll whiteI gray and black slioa IS to 30 13c Canton Flannels 8
I Illeached and unbleached extra hearj Q H 119 Women sNight Gowns 65 and warm for undergarments

b1 Furniture Carpets Rugs Bedding Daperies Munlin nnd NnlnFook V low or square
SHOES FOR CHILDREN neck mby II S tucks and loco trim 24c Merczd Moreens 14

If every minute of our time every ef-

fort
lOne Low Price Cash or Liberal Credit System 98c W

Qmefl
SrIii Night Gowns 57 colors

mack white
for skirts

full range
lining

cf light
c

and dar
of our business were given to the flcM3IapIIantie1ttclIlnk and tlun

making and selling of little folks I
one lrlWilton Velvet 21 50 I Irish Point Lace Curtains 3 50 6trlpes nll sizes full cut 850 Brussels Rugs 5 98

need ugs 0x12 formerly Slir formrrlr 5IIO S05Oshoes our equipment would not J to

to
All wool Oriental floral and medallion

hea bit more complete nor our as-

sortments
¬ i98c Ex Size Night Gowns 45 patterns 2x3 yds I

any larger thin they are to-

day
¬ Whlto Nainsook and Muslin bishop or v

In Blyn stores the correct shoes f BRUSSELS RUGS 4j yoke styles plain and II S tucks 1998 A iVr Rugs 1390
and the careful fitting of growing feet Pxl2 trleb designs and colorings9x12tr 83x106II 12 49 1050 598 Black TfLttotl1p ell icoats 449has been and is today one of our mertrJR lormerlt 14 119 Lace Curtains 79strongest specialties j Deep flare tucked flounces ruHIo finish

Nottingham nnd Scotch White EcruStyle No 1866 5 98 Girls Long Coats 3 50 and two tone Malo Antoinette
Child HighCull Xay and Ilrnnn Chcirlot Krd llannill-

lnlnB
Itcnatsbance and other real lace cHecti

Also others followsC to It yrswell tailored as
Shoes 11 75 Scotch and Nottingham Lace 129H In gun metal III 398 Girl Winter Dresses 198 K29 Scotch and Nottingham Lace 169-

fj03 Scotch and Lace 293and patent Jlaln colors and Inncy juUturcs-
r

Nottingham
4 to H yrs

colt-

SizessJa
798 Armure Portieres 598

ton 12 and 14 Misses Suits 798 Uobclln Tapestry liorderr best colorsj
Chevron ttrlpos and plain clmvlots41 125 beautifully tailored 11 u 18 yrs 298 X 398 Silk Damasks 185

floes lIe r t hit f nlr InnSizes nVj 102 Also llrocatelles Inches wlderlabIn6r Itoldln ullk

S 150 ii ii I Davenport Couch lied in early gliei otik anti 49 3 69c Boys Winter Caps 32 colorings fur furniture curtains c
hlrIe cii 11 eJJlllho1nQ n cli Drown nnd fane mixtureSizes 2to6 front hlirhl > pu linglisli finish upholstered full KUell fniiil navy i rcvi

grny
mid chovlots all bizes

alo 49c Tea Spoons 72
1 doz 35-

Hogers
Mini llli liir-
iliefl in Spanish leather heavily with liticl platf2OO pMi inlr-
rort

Sliver 1latcdIancy handles
enltiiO tufted value mirror 398 Boys IfrMot

lIuuhl Suits 200 gray or burnished finish
VS 24 9812550 4000 1275 All wool Winter wclsht-

IMJ

orstehi-
a

23c Curtain Poles 17
i clients hwrlnKbune stride and plaids

kulckcr troutirslt to n years IOak and mahogany long completa
with ends rings uud bracketsuIIff1fl 1624 r2i 98c125 Boys Knee Pants 45

Il IllcomtTH and Knlckcridiovlots Cacti 598 Gray Blankets 398
inpris TwvcdH VorHtidBjiliIn and mix California oolIull Mze pink andBEST STORESNINE turcb also Corduroys to 1G yean blue borders silk bludlug

WEST SIDE
I

BROOKLYN
Ii liii 69c Babies Bath Robes 33 325 Wool Nap Blankets 150bet Park6th Ave 27th St Broacwiy Klannclette

Sin Ave It 39th St and Bllcry
Heavy

ulzca
flowcrfd or neat 111 size White with pink or bluo border

I Birlpu designs to 3 yearn silk bound ttrst quality
lASTShlE Fulton St opp Abra ¬

ham Straus ft 698 to 1098 Stoles 4983d Ate k 22d St 369 Marseilles Spreads 249
3d Ave It 861h St-

id

Bwaj nrJrccuc Av Marabou and Ostrich Tcatlicr solid or Full Itoralsed deblgin hem d fringed
FACTORItS twotoiii > 72 to SO ludiei loug alho white

Ave L Ufllli St ostrich collars or cutout corners

Boneryrcsrliraome 511519 East 72d SI Brass lied with 2inch con-

tinuous

¬ I 62c Full Size Sheets 46
Sole New York Distributers of Iiullri 11 r N k posts extra heavy 31c Dresden Ribbons 23

Size 7Cx90 inchteamle s extra hcariClililr Ill Kld-
i

finished in the fin ¬ Tillct Table In K lil-

rn
Now patterns colored satin edgesmounts muslin homo uude would cot moreThe Noiseless nil U u n il-

Mi

nak unit Jilnl r-

iiniDli
> fI width for Hut Down Saahea c

Style Conifort nlllhU liii est lacquer all sizes like
Mini

lilichly
llli frmrli-

ln
Muslins8c 5Ue like nit cut value 30 > rl plulo lillrnirt 49c Silk Dress Nets 29Red Cross Shoe till 1624 nine 975 Full bleach soft finish t-

It

urd wide2 98 Jllack plain
for Women liHO lit flit or ilnga 1 Inches wide

25c Novelty Beltings 16 28c Sheetings 17U-

I
lends with the loot yanU wlUu full ttbulin excelD Also Ilandlngx lllack white colors lent grudowith and without tlu ol conibliiatlon-
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